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am certain that elie vas the cause vby I deemed I vrithed a-id gnoaned, as, Iueffectuaily, I
a vieit 10 my uncie'. one o! the most blusful strove to shove theus lied.
eveuis lu Chrlstendom. -4There are glioes," I cried, '- sud ibis room le

As Kate bad remarked, Uncie Bob lied latelY the ebode o! the cursad 1"I
Inbablted Menion Abbott-A, an old rembliug Ai the eound of my voice, aIl vRnlsbed, al vas fro
couniry.house, standing lunie ovu grounds, and darkness. Then, fer off, appeared a spot of lîght. Gli
siurrouudad by almosi a foresi 0f irees, výhlch As IL approsched, 11> appeared iu magnitude, untili pu
gave it ruly a somevhet supernetural aspect.,IiL grev into a face. But, marciful heavan, vliai li
By Invitation, usy sisters sud I lied beau asked e face I As long as hI lve, h shah nDeyer forgei Th
10 spend a foniulgbt ibere, aud, on thie afterncon Iit. h's color vas of one risen frous theagrave-.fti
followlug the receipi o! Maud's letter, ve trted. of one vho lied long been dead. The hue vas nIll

ilWeil, Ned," msaid Uncle Bob, bie bight gray bine, stony, lvid; lIps, liair, eyes, vere ail o!fte,
eyes tvinling and gleaming foi beneaili hie tlie same avful tînt. But tlie mosi terrible yet pu
sbaggy brove as lie raised ibeu frmi bs dinner vas the feanful lumluoslty it possessed, vbicb, tLi
plaie,-" 1 hear trous Maud-you ueedit bluali, radietiug frous il, sent a pecullar light around.
giri-that you are on tbe qi vive 10 5.capt usY Siovly, slowly, IL advanced, my eyeballs dilat- a
conditions ?"Illug palnfnlly as IL dld so, thougli I laid pover- on

il1 arn,sir." legs from honnir, i reached my bedaîde, by
si t's a shame," broke oui Lucie, backed by paused, sud raised ivo long, houy bands; of the esi

Maude. same nature as its face. I sbrieked, diviulug ti
4tMy dears, itlausn' compulsory," cliudkled is lutent. lu vain. Witia bound,it vas upou ec

Uncle Bah. d"1He cen refuse, if lie likes." me, uts bony tingers clutching my ibroat, Is ivw
"lBut lie does'l," sald . lineas dug lu my obesi, lis rolllug countenauce col
siGood 1 Nov I propose that ve pasa&ilie evan- pressed close, close upon mine, a

lng telling ghosi stories." Itvas 1oavful10 her. Uttering e dry, v
Despite feminlue proteet, Uncle Bob kept bis maklng a violent effort, 1 leaped up, seized my pi

word. lie releted the niost creeping tales lie dreesieg-gove, pulled open tbe dcor, sud darted
knmev; tlid of corpsa.IigliU sud caudles% buruieg Imb the ollier ousn, vhere I feit on Lbe bed, ~
dirn, and capped off by eadîng the moi ilinIlllng panting and sîmosi Insensible.P.
and vwonmrous gbost story extant - Bulver'5 With dayIlght, the visions of the ulght losi PI
"iHeuiciers and the 1Hauuted."1 pover, and 1 faIt somewliat amliamed o! oi

"iWeii, Ned," ha cluckled, gianclug ai 'me, reireai, sud experieuced mucli nervou8uess lu M
vhan ve prepared 10 separete for the night; !eciug my uncle, ihougb ovu 10 a defeet h de- d
"dbave 1 shaken your nerves ?"I terusined I vould noL. Wbeu 1 ai lest veuiured dlE

"4Not. a whit, sir," h ausvered, staunchly. Into the breakfast-room, Uncle Bo b balled uysy ý
ciGood 11if you i ay the gliosi,' you shall tale pale face viili a loud bursi of merriment. be

Maud villi my biesslng--lie, hoe, lie 1 lie cackied "dBy George, h li as seen the glicet 1"Ilieo re
golng up stairs. 1,By the vay, sliouid the spirite cried. 1 P
corne il 10o strong, Ned, h've lied the oom The girls, epeialiy Maud, vere full cf cous-
opposite prepaned, to vbich yenu can beat a ne- passion sud questions. lUi
treai." "i tle not.hlng," h aid, -"excepi ihai h siepi

"id1amn sure lie las concocted soeatriek l"ii, liavîug lied uighi-mare; but "-and Iloed
vhlspered Lucie. ciIt's 111e hlm. He'ili pay aet my unce- 'il shall sleep ilere again 10- rn
the gbost lîlusel!; but l'il keep a vateli on big night." hb
donr." i"You viii?" Ilie asad serlousiy. déYou'd vi

h laugbad et the Idea, thougli h resiiy thought haLter not, Ned."1a
it by no means improbable ; sud, as composed "Wih youn permission, h viii."1t
as aven Ih lid beau lu my life, antered Lh. "Oh, certainly ; but 1habouid advise you not."1le'
baunied ebamuber. h vould net admît liavieg seaun anythlu n 0 r," ll

Nov mot hauuted ohabauers are large anti- listen to the girls' entreaies for me 10 abandon hi
quated, veln.scoted, aud demI, viili four-peut the Ides o! suother trial, and ibat nîglit vas de
bedieads sud funerai heugluge. This on the once more shut sud bolted lu the liaunted room. 00
conirery, vas email, cheenfull>' papened, vill a 1h lid, lievever, no Intention Le sleep, buit to, t
bight Frenchi bedstead. There vas nothing vateli nutl davu. Lightlug My>' aîp, I set oc
giloil> about IL. dovu on the table, sud opeued the bolk Ih lid a

sih1vonder If lie le tiing me?"I refladtad, usauagad te procure from thle dravlug-room. I bc
as, viLli a lutile dlfficuiiy, h abut the dor. lied taken the tirât Le baud, sud lt pnoved eût th

I closed so exadtly, that IL could not ha easily veny amiusiug. Neventhaee, h resoiuteîy set e2
opaned, vhîch a»sured me ibat noue could enter to vorli. a@
withoui my hearng tbem. Besîdas ibis, IL boited One, ivo o'diodk strud, vheu tindlng Lb.
inside. ight heJ, 1 led up : the lamphli e igan 10 D

I led reuden the bed, axaminad ilie valîs, hurm as th lid the previons nlght. The Invo- ce
sud aIseo the vludov, vhicb vas of double glass. luntany stan I1 gaveaiaso told use that the op- th
111e Iliose il 1evclimbere, 10 exdinde the noise pressive feeling lied possession o! me. Oh, bea- bi
from wviliouL t. w as fastened; no oua couid van, vas ibet awfth spectre again 10 appear ? ii
gain accees by ihai meaus, for i ltloed upon a -those boey bande Lu ha again about my 11,
dead vali, and vas over tiîrty feet trous the ilroatT Had h courage 10 wattL? Yes, Le vin w
ground. Marxd. la

Couvinced uothlng human could tale me b>' Strengiheuîeg rmysaîftLune, I walted. My ai
surprise, sud utteni>' discreditiîg tha super- brain Iucreasad lu dlzzlness. Yes, It vas mest w
naturel, 1 undressed, ligbted my nîght lausp, audithe sme ; h couid bardly breailie. lu e fev t
venit to bed. seconde, I knev the iamp vould expire, sud 1I r

sih1fancy 1 sea iL all," h1ilionght as I laid should ha lu darness. Golng 10 the vludov, 1h t
dovu. i"He Iusagined ha vonld frigliten me drev lied the heavy cutalus. The mon p
Into dispiaying the vhite feaiher, sud I'd cry shona brlghtl>'. Al vithout, vas bisht, cool, A
peccavi. Net if I knov I, vhant Maud iti the freali. Ah, If 1 couid but breaihe IL for s space!
pnîze 10 lhe von." Wby not open thelia îdovT Mounting a chair,

Tbinliug o! Maud, sud Maud aloune, 1Itfet for the catch vas higli up, h Liad, but thie fast-
asleep. eutig, frous ruai or oiber cause, vould not b

1 do nuL knov boy long 1 api, but suddenly move. My bralu svarn as h gui dovu. sud reel-h
h saalned vftb the sanie of s fearful oppression iug, 1Itfet, coming lu sncb violent contact viihLi
on my braîn, the air fait close sud haavy about the gloas, ibai my elbov sinasbed not oui>' an'
mue, and ihougli auxleus Lo mova, te break, sas muer, but an outer pane too.d
Il vare, Lihe spaîl, 1 saemed 10 lad a&Il sirengili My tiret feeling vas regret ai the accident;d
to do go. my nexi naptuma; for, kuaaling, I lltenaUy draul

-W bat cen IL ha ? Ai h 111 I" I 1rafliaoed ; the pure cool, niglit air that rused lu.
iben ebnuptiy recogulilg theb mu, ramm- 6"hit tg 11re vina," I cried. "iNov can I meai
bered vby h vas ihere. d"le it the gliosi?"'yI the glost 1I"
murmurad, rylug Le msille as I turuad tovards h rose up. Wliy, vhat vas the meaaing e!
thie lamp. Was IL the feuiltof my eyaa, or dld tiu? The lamp vas burning as bightly as
iL humrin leansd dirmf Mosi aseuradly it dld; aven. The oppression lied gona froîm y chesi.
ite fliese as pale and idi>'. I vas vatching The moi vwas as ungliosulke as iL lided ven
it in surprise, vhen, givingsa tiiokar IL vaut eut, beau. I siood bevildared, untill iFoeza reeîlugr
leavîng me lu darkuess. upon theas"Discourue ou Mines," an ides tisshed0

Scancaly lied IL douneso, than s violent tram- across îy mimd. I poudened, nejecting ibis ex-t
bllng seizad me, accumpaalad by iucresad planation e!fus> visions, accepîing thai, untîl,
dlftIculty o! respiration. Dld spIrIte real>' viLli s or>'o! rapture, I axcilesd, 4, B> Jove, 1h
exîsi? Was the mous hauuiad? Was 1 haîng have It1Ii l' a trick, aflar al-a claver eue, sudC
tnickel? doas credit te the lnovledge sud Invention o!

No; h vas assured not the latter, for no the perpeinator. But Maud-Maud le mine !"I
human pover could'miale me !eei as I dld; whiia Havlng msade oua or ivo lîttie altaraîlone lu
during the lamp's burning, I1lied sean the mous ilie apartineut, I vent 10 bed, sud neyer eleptr
vas jusi as I lied tirai beheld IL. h laid a space, botter lu my life. Wbou I eutered the break-T
cousiderlng. h vouid hava givan voride Le move, test-oi Lithe nait mornlug, Uncla Bob crlad, Iyai aouid nol. My facutiles appeared gone. 1I4"Halle 1 h Say, yen bavan't sea the gliosi 1"I
fait 111e une slowly dyiug f£reus ongestion outhLb. "i Euse me, sir, I have; sud-have laid IL 1"
braie, pmoduoad b>'suffocation. it vAs t the siBy wvlai maeans, I pray?"l
sensation Uncie Bob lied deeanibad ail fait vho "iBy breaalng Lb. wlndov, sud forcing open
lied inied to sloop ln thai mous. the miova reglear.»

T%-_pain lu my %-Aad-sudcbh5Lgre- i-lest "Oh, o, yougstekI.iha y.- iscvrad. 

MISCELLANIEOUS ITEMS.

ENIEROBICicTEACHING.-A young student
rom Weeleyan University, teacblng at East
Fla.stonbury, Ct., brutaiiy maitreated one of bie
uptl, a girl of flffeen years, striking ber heavy
owe and seizlng ber by the hair of her liead.
Lie cîtizens were very indignant, and about
'y of thora met the teacher ln the street ai
âgbt and mobbed hlm, but hoesecaped wltb a
w bruises.' The next day he settled wlth bis
epil by paying $25, and was warned out of the
own on pain of tar and feathers.
A CASE 0F SOLAR ATRA&c'rror.-It la Raid by
gossiping correspondent that the late astron-
ner ol Florence, Donati, made the dlscovery
q means of a delicate Instrument tbat the
artb le being puiied into the sun. When the
ransatiantic cable was laid the movement was
ecelerated. Hia conclusion was this: Tbat ln
p'elve years the climate of Europe would be-
ome tropical, If flot unfi for aiuman existence,
id that in a few more years tis globe whlcb,
lith ail Ies faulis, we love so, well would be
Seclpitated Into tbe sun.
AMATEUX JU.4TIcIE.-Mr. R. A. Kinglake, J.
Iof Weston-super-Maie, advertlses ln a local

sper ibat ho bas estabiished a "dCourt of Rie-
rncilIation for tbe prompt settiemneni of petiy
sputes," and that "lihe wiîl preelde every
&onday mornlng, ai thb Town Hall, to hear and
ltermine in private, and without expense,
spuies between persona reeldeni ln Weeton-
uper-Mare and ie nelgbborbood. Hie alm will
)e not only to do justice, but also to secure the
estoration or peace and good-will between the
)rtles. Persons dissatisfied wlth the decîsione
f111 have It lu iheir power to, carry the matter

nto a court of law."1
STRONG iiN DiATUi.-Donald M'Gregor, a noto-

oua sheep stealer la tbe Northi Highlauds,
)eing ai last overtaken by the grim tyrant, waa
lsited by the mînîster of the parlsb, whose
tppearance, bowever, was by no meaus agreeable
,hlm. Tbe lioly man exboried the dying 111gb-
auder to refleci upon the blacki catalogue of bis
dns, before IL was ioo ltie, otherwlse he would
ave a trernendous account to gîve ai tbe great
lay of reiribuion, when ail the crimes be lied
îmratted lu this world wouid appear ln dread-
il array as evidence to hls gul. "dieb, sir!"I
3red tbe dying man, idand wlll a' the sheeps,
nd the cows, and Ilka things Donald lias belped
âerself to be there. diUndoubtediy," replied
Lie parson. diThen let Ilka sbenileman tait ber
nain, aud Donald wll be an honesi man
again."y
TuEc T]RUTu ABOUT KOSSUTH.-A cousin of

Louis Kossuth coniradîcte ln a letter te the Chii-
cago Tribune the staienient ibai Kossutl lnl
the liipecunlous sirait the papers bave placed
lim lu. 1He ln not compelied. b teacli for a live-
lhood, havlng sufIcient means of hie own to
[ve npon enngly and pleasantly. Rls iwo sons
who lîve wiib hl m, are civil engineers, and earn
srgely more iban enongli for their own support,
anld are but Loo glad Le ebare what ihey bave
wiil iheir beioved father. He la uow seventy-
vwo, aud bis haîr le perfectly white. H1e le by
no means unforgotten by hie countrynien; on
the contrary, ibougli not ln accord wibh the
preseni order of ihinge beiween Hungary and
iustrla, lie neverihelees eujoys the bigheet
esieem 0of bis countrymnen.

A WÂ&GEn.-Tbe Duc de Felire bas Jusi won
)y a neck an extraordinary wager. H1e backed
iuseif to drive hie trotter lu a lîght carnlage to,
Lyons before the ouste Philippe de Nevulé
would reach the place on bis velocipede. The
istance was 3516 kulometres, or 222J mlles. The
distance was rmn ln 601 hours, and was won by
a neck by the Duc de Feltre, wbo drove lunin the
c»urtyard Of the Grand Hotel ai Lyons mest two
minutes hefore the ceuni ratlled in on his velu-
ipede. The tiret day's Journey was 80 kilo-
mneirea, or 50 miles ; the second was 104 (66
miles), and the last, day botb oompeîltors ran
172 kilonieires, or 107 miles. Nelther the horne
nor the mnan seemed much beat by the long
race, snd the Count le sill so confident that he
offers to back hlusseif for a thousand jouis over
the same course egain.

SELF.nzsTRUCTION.-There are, on an ave-
rage 400 cases of self-destructIon per annum,
cosîlu; the Parle municipal budget a mean smx
of 400 frances acli ou acconi0of medical fees,
a pothecarles' bIlle, burial expenses, and rewards.
The suicides, unhapplly, beiug ai present
raiber prevalent, are original. One at Passy
revealed an unfortunate Who destroyed hlm.-
self by drnking ettlphuric acld; he was ln
good cîrcumstances, lied a weakness to, dresi
bimmeif ln threadbame garments, for whlch lie
aioned t10 soletY bY PurcbasIng bis vîndîng
sheeta lu advence. A John Anderson and hie
wife, boath neariy elgbty, com mitied self-destmuc.
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to overpower. By-and-by, wheu veapons Of
defence and aitacli carne Into use, nien foufld
iheir own race more dîfficult to overcome, anid
accordlngly iurned for ibeir daily nourishselit
te animale as lees capable of defendiug iherll
selves by artificial assistance. Frora ibis M.
Joulîn argues ibat to kilI one's own kiud frOUI
hunger, and for the victor to eat the vauqulshed,
vas quite naturel and excusable.

YOUNGER BROTHIERS' FÀATE.-It la related
that an Englieli lord, on an adveniurous journey
lu the East, vas received by the chief of a large
tribe whicb trade lied brougltitnl contact wibli
Great Brîtain. The barbarlc potentate was un-
eparing lu attentions te bis distlngulshed guet.
The lord vas quite unable to understand wbY
se mucli pains liRd been taken 10 bonor bin.
Hie eniertaîner fiually threw lîght on tbe eub-
ject by re.uarklng that tbe English custom for
keeplug tbe arletocracy strong and powerful
vas similler te their own. diWith us," he con-
tinued, "ve put to deaili ail the younger
broibers; you degrede thorm and leave them 10o
etarve. It accountste th le sanie ihing-con-
ceuirating power lu one aitithe expeuse of the
reet ofithe femily. But you percelve our prac-
Ice le far superlor 10 yours, and I bave no doubt

your king wil edopi It ai your reconimenda-
tion."1

"&A ROSARY 0F GLEE.-An epistolary curi-
osity wriiien by Gen eral Oliver, of Salemn, lu-
cludes tlie foliowlng extraordinary com binaion
of eong tIlles : 4'tFrend of My Soul '-i WlLb
glad dellgbi aud Joy fui beeri,' wili I join my
9 Comradee dear ' of the i'Tuneful Choir'1 lu 'Un-
disiumbed song of pure concert,' and 4'Harmony
Divine,' aud led by 'Glorlous Apollo'1 'Sîrike
again tbe lyre,' and 'Loudly sound the golden
wire' for the deer sake of pleesani -Atild lang
syne.' Ah, i Frleud of my sou],' whiher have
fied ihose i Happy days,' ' Tbe days ve neyer,
neyer more shall see ?'1How often 'lI tis
loneiy vale of sireeme'1 do 1 thluk of theni,
'lu teers, vîih eari oppressed vib grief,'
and 'ii earnest louging of a sorroving soul,'
egain do i viseltue my quiverlug lyre.'
' Ah 1 well-a-day 1'1 'Are ibose white bours for-
ever lied,' 'Thai led me up the roseate steep of
youib,' when ' Ail by tire sliady greenvood
Lree,' vhile i'The radiant Rlmer 0f the day,' the
4'Sun, vas up,' and 4'Wban vînde breatbed soft
elong the sulent deep, I heard the &'Foresiere
souud the cheerful boru,' and bade aec'Weicome
te the sons of liarmony.-s Ah! yes, dear Jack,'
how otten &'When the mcon shines brlght,in
tbe clear cod nîght,' Sad memory bringe the
lIgbi of other daye eround me!il'l

Tiiu SECRET 0F ECONoMY.-A good paradox
le somnetîmes refreshîng especlelly if IL liesa
seasonable as one jusi given to the worid by a
Frenchi draniatlc author. &t the moment when
mosi householde are ounvulsed by questions of
economy, and the lavleli expenditure of bouse-
keepere or cooke la a maLter for regret and per-
plexiy, this audaclous person stands up for ex-
travagant coolie. He bas, bovever, some excuse
for tbe imçeral eccentridily. Having iateiy en-
gaged a cooli, and belng accustomed to verilY
bis expeuses deily, lie soon percelved tbet bis
new acquisition wae saving for him ai tbe rate
o! 50 per cent. Tbc fowls she eupplled, accord-
iug te a SYstem of housekeeping in use ebro&d,
vere cliarged ai haîf the price demanded by
ber predeceseor, and every other item lu ber
bousebooli was equelly moderate. She was be-
aides an accomplished ertisi. Thus, supplied
wiili excellent dinuers ai the iowest possible
pnice, the drausaisi'e satisfaction wltb bis
liouseliold arrangements vas atitls helght, wliel
aiCommissioner of Poiice,ifollowed hy'several o!
hie subordînaes, appeared te arrest bis domes-
ic ineasure. She proved to li eu of a gang of

wousen employed by au association of thieveS
tu gain tlie confidence of householders byea coin-
bînailon of economy and culinary mkli, wltli a
view te tbe Introduction of ibeir maie confeder-'
ates into iheir niester's dwelllngs by mneans of
laya made from wax modela taken by theini
selves. Hem disenchanted employer means t0
loon ot for a cook who vili rob hlm aboya
board.

CHAIRACTER o0F Doos4.-S-omne very patnul
*evideuce affeciing tlie characier of doge Wag
given ou Wednesday lu a poachlng came heard

*by the Leamington megleirates. Trained doge,
IL seeme, are let oui te poacliers ai a shilling a
nîght. These uuprincipied animale, IL WaS

iehd quite bait ail feeling of attachienlt
r eoepartIcular person, and wîîî go oui With

auybody prevlded lie carnies rablit-neis. Tis
ld a Sad falling off from ithe dog of old dalyS
vhoehabit vas te stand-

9"lWIth eye upraleed, hie master'e lioIs 10 scau,


